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Oma ; from the Trenches

OBOROE DOTTRIDGE

I

Staml tr>! for Moi-riiiijj in fhf Tnricli of N'ijrht

litis fliiDff his Sfarshtll. puttiiipr Starn to Klittlit.

And lo I tlif Siiifcarif with thf Hum is conif.

"Slaiul «lo\vn and post I)ay-s 'ntrit-s now." " All riglit

Dn-ainiiig whtn Starshclls t'liittftfd thro" th.- Sky
I heaid a N'oici oiitHJdp the I)u>foiit i-ry -.

"Awakf. my little one. it's two oi-lock."

Sadly I cnioiifd "Thy Sentinel am 1."

Ill

And at the "Stand down." those who stood outside

The Dnjront. waiting. "(Jet a move on." cried.

"Vou know how little while we have to stay,

\Mfr Woikinjr Parties threaten~>»et inside "

Winter indeed has pone v, itli all her Snows
Ajid last week V Fifteen Francs wliei'e. no one knc^vs.

Hut still our Rum its W,;'-iiitli ;ind PIcMsiire yields

And still the "Stokes" its fre(|iient inortai- throws

VI

And Fritz'.H boit is shot: hut asinine

Fool-hluffinp newspapers with "Whine. Uhine. Whine I

Ach Rhine!" The Taneiihlatt cries to i)i>or Frit/..

That yellow ("heek of his to ii.caniadiiie.



\ II

('otiii'. rill till' S|iiiiin. iiiiii ill til*- h'ii')' 1)1' SpriiiK,

<Mir Win' IT (JiiriiH-tit. iin.ilf of KihIIpt, t'iiiiK

Till' (Jmiiiiii Hiitilc 1..1S liiit Jiftli' Tiiiu-

To I'ly tiiiil lo I llu' \Uru is on Uii' Wiiijj.

VIII

AimI liiok II thitiiNiiiKl Siini|l>iit;s ry'ry Diiy,

No! iiiimy tlioiiMinilN tilled with l*.cl(fiiiri Cluyl
And till- first Wintt-r Month imiy liriiif thi- cIohp,

Aiirl tiiki' .liijiii Ktill and .luck Ciimick awny I

IX

lint (((iiic with Jack ('Hiiiick iiiid leave the Lot,
Of Mindcnherfr and Von Tirpit/ foreof,

Let llernstoff lie and ranihle as he will.

And Hyphenatps cry " Deiitsehland !" Heed them tiot.

With me alonj? Hoine Strip of llerhaRe sown
With ('abbaK<'s and Carrots all mine own.
Where Oas Alerts and Crenades are not known,

And pity Kaiser Wilhelm on his throne.

XI

There with a Newspaper lieneath the Hough.
A little I'.eer. a Smoke or two —and Thou

F?eside me, ramblin>f ahont Polities,
Ah I C;;,,ada were Paradise enow !

Xll

'How sweet are Home and ("omfort" linr!>l.

Others 'Ves, let onr Teuton cousins come,"
Ah! don a Skirt and send us Ci^'arettes.

Oh! the brave miisie of the distant drum!

some,

XIII

Fiook to the S^Iu'll that flies around us "Lo!
Whistling." she says "Into the Air I po
And once my iron Casing burst apart,

Ply to your Dugouts! Look out there, below



H..%.

Till' hlltfiillt fli.lt \M' Sit iillf lnilhls l||iiiri.

I'lluwi ii|> or isii t liiii III I I'll .iriil .1111)11.

I.iki' Wtiit.s ii|Min old itilviiims ininlily irnri-.

St;i>liii» its litlli' il;i\ III' Iwii is t'liiii',

W
.\iiil tlii.^.' wliii ijiiiliri'il till' viiiilirtiM' I if, nihil'.

.Vim! Ilm^i- wlm |)roi:i|i! I\' I'oi' llit-ir Diiifiniis niaili'.

.\lil<i' III Si'iiti'v |)iit> iii'i- ii'tiitiii'ii.

'rili'v'ri' iiiiii'll tun l>ll .;. iniw In In iili-jiil

W '

'riiiiili in this Imilirii! i.ini' 'riiin li w .• sl;iy.

Wiiitihi.' Iiif lliiii Siii'iu'i .»iirlit anil l»,i>.

Wlii'i'i' si'iitry .'iltir vi'iitry with his •(iat.
'

.\liii|rs his llmii- 111- Iwii iinil yiH'S jiway,

.\ \- II

Tliry siy fill' (ii'i'iiiiiiis liinl ii hall! In Nii'|i

Till' liiiiil wliiii' Willii' t'liirii'il iiiul ilriiik iiii'|).

Ami .Idl'li'i's iri.ini: in liiiiit thr Wild Ass.

And |iut him iind his i'lijiii salr tn shi-ii.

XVIII

( •<()iiii'tiiiii's think fhat lu'' r has Idow n sn ivd

The Hosi'. as Knsi's will. x\ hi'ii Willii' s llnl.

Tlur vcfv FlowiT will in thr t.''i'di'ii <:]i>w

^lori' itiliil w hi'i' l*!-iissianisin 's diad.

MX
And this liidiuhtiiil IIitIi's oiici- trridiT trfi'i-ii

Dyi'd by Ihr foiiii'st Wmk the World has sii'ii.

Will If row .israin in Radiaiu-i' -Ah, who knows
How liadly <^i'iiiani/.i'd wt- iiii^'ht liavi' hri'ii .'

X X

("onii'. iri'iifh- Sfrgt'iint. fill flu- ('ii|i thai chars
To-day of past Ri%'rcts and fiiiiiii' Fi-ars.

To-iiiorrow in old Itliirhty I may In'.

And I'll comr hark in niiu'ti'i'ii fhoiisand M'ars.



XXI

Lo! Rum Wf want, the stron^jcst iiii<i the best.

Lii'k up the Spooji. then stand awhile and jest

—

Let's drink o\ir "tot" and elean our trusty "Gats,'
Then one l)y one creef) silently to rest.

XXII

And wo. who erst made merry in a Shed
Wifli six to eipht tiles missing overhead.
Can keep a Smile on in a Dugout too,

Ff we've swij)ed Sandhafrs to make soft our Bed.

XXIII

Ah. make the best of what we yet must spend.

Lest Britain too into the Mud descend.

Mud uido JIud and under Mud to lie.

Sans Wit. Sans Truth. Sans .Justice— Wh.at an end!

XXIV

Alike to tiiose who for a Ze|)p prepare
And those who aft 'r Tiri)itz' Navy stare.

A Xortheliffe fnim the Tower of Darkness cries

"Hark" hut his Talk is neither here nor there.

XXV

Why. all these ha'penny Sages who dispense

Stale Platitudes so learnedly—from whence.
Got they their t\irgid Wisdom?—Purchase some

Lest stridenl Paper— till they write some Sense.

XXVI

Oh. conu' with Jack Canuidx and leave those "Wise"
To talk: some insects woi-ry such as— Fli-s

Keep still—and listen (all the Rest is Lies'!

The Pow'r that caused this War forever dies.

XXVII

Myself when young did eagerly fre(pient

Tory and Whig—and heard great Argument.
Of Food and (reeds and Taxes—and I found

The whole hlami'd lot was mere Advertisemetit.



XXVIII

With flu'Tii all kinds of Politics I'd spout,

Kilt (iinily fruissiiiR wiiat I talked alnnit.

And this was all the Harvest that I plcaiied:

"F earn my Urcad and ("heest—or jr" without."

.\ \ I \

Into this Aless of Talk, the Truth not knowin^r

Like (Jolden Syrup, sticky—evei- flowiufr

And messiuf; up tlie Seheiiie of Tiiinjrs entire.

I ladled Platitudes—and sat haek iilowinp.

xxx

"Why."" I would as'- "was this Man hurried henee?"

And further "Why was that .Man rusiied hack thenee?"
Another and another Haf: to ehew

And worry with colossal Impudence.

XXXI

I'p from liayswater and thi'o' Nottin^r <iate

I rode—and on the Throne of Mritain Sate

And many Knots unravelled on the Road,
A Cop held up his Hand— I had to wait.

XXXII

Tiiere was a Hand I coidd not thrust aside.

There was a I'ower o"er which I could not I'ide

And while I fumed, the Policenuni let us l)y.

(One humble Copper—what a thinp is Pride 1

1

X.NXIII

Then to the rantinjj Press itself I wrote,

Sayiufj: "O. Screamers, here's what <rets my Vote.

Four million Soldiei's- fiphtin^: in the Dark.
\ot proud nor wise enouirh to send a Noti'!"

XXXIV

So to this dusty Trencii my Kaci' I turned.

And sonu'thiufr of the Soul of Nations learned

And Heart to Heai't it whispered "While you live

Kipht ! for this War must nevei' he ad.journed
!"'



XXXV

I think (lio Navy—modest fujritivc.

Retiring yet so arfrumentHtivc.
Fifrhts chiet'ly via Sayvillc from Hi'iliii.

And ))y its Fiction dotli its jjloi'v live.

XXXVI

For in llu- New ^'ork Pfi])(>rs. day by day.
The winli'ss from Sayvillc liad its Say.

Till even yellow Journalism liluslied

And murmured ••(lently. Urotlier. (Jently. Pray."

xxxvii

Ah. l)e di.screet—what boots it to rej.eat

Our words when Hathmats slither "neatli our feet'.'

Jiullets to-morrow and Mud yi'sterdav.
Dou't fret about it—jjet Old Fritzie beat.

XXXVIII

A year ago—Annihilation s waste.
This year, the Germans whi|»|)ed to suit youi- taste.

Their Star is setting—and the I'.attle I'lan

Of Kaiser VVilbelm crumbles— Let "s make haste!

XXXIX

How long, how long should Working Parties last.'

And why do Officers all walk .so fast .'

Better in Trenches, fighting fretful Fritz.
Than work for a (". E. entiiusiast,

XL

You know, my friends, how long since I abjured
My old Enthnsia.sm—I've been cured

TJie more you do the more you have to do.
All Life's uncertain—but that Fact's assured.

Xl.l

For Work and Hustle as with Rule and Line
And Laziness without I can define.
But after all. I never cared for Work,

The "dolee far luente" stuff for nunc!



xr.Ji

]

And lately iu a loue Estaniinet,
I heard a Imiicli of soldiers luive tiieir Say;

^^
It wasn't what tlioy saitl tliat made iin ,'as|).

The Ijaiiguaijo they emi)loyod caused my Dismav.

XLIIl

Tlie Swear that doth witii Vifror infinite.
The end of Had Ones and their Doom recite.

Two Moiiosyliahies, that in a Trice.
Assign to you a Fate that's definite.

MJV

The mighty Kaiser—that victorious Lord.
—Whose dialectic ravinyrs as a sword
The lierlin .journals fi-rcely wave aloft.

JIakes ""(iod damn England" (|uite a mild word.

.\r,v

Hut leave them all to fidndtmte - -with nie.

The Quarrel of tin- Nations come and see
And from some Sandhafr on the Pmapet

Take Shots at Fritz who's shot so oft at Thee

XLVr

Hut if the Job you're on—your Kliaki Dress,
End in the Victory you strive for—yes

T'm'Ii see that while Thou art. Thou art hut what,
Thou started.st—Private. Thou canst not lie less!

XLVII

While the Rat plays upon the Parapet.
Think of the Jlornin^ and the Hum you'll iret.

And when the Sersjeant with the soothin? Draujjht,
Draws up to thee—dritdv dee|) and do not fret.

XI, \ III

'Tis all a Railway Jlaj) of u|)s and downs.
AV'hde Father draws up schedules—Willie clowns
Hither and thither moves—and causes Wrecks;

The wiiole blamed Arfrument should cost Three Crowns.

Tft?^ ^Wr' tM^fiSV^



XLIX

For ill and out. Jibovc, about. below.
'Tis notliitiP l>ut a wifked Fireworks show.
A 11(1 now and tlu'ii you K<'t a ciiaiu'e to slioot,—

V

on fan 't see anything to shoot at . thoujyh. p

Poor Frifzie has no Ri>;ht to Ayes or Noes.
Hut Kast or West as rules tiie Kaiser, jyoes

:

Me jrives his life for Willie's vanity.
And knows if all the Time—vou bet he knows.

I.I

The Workiiiff Party toils—when one Job's done.
Starts on another, which is searee befrun.

Ere rushes up a different Kiipineer,
And takes the Party elsewhen— it's jjreat Fun.

Lit

To thai eiiibraeing: Thread they call barbed wire.
I've fjot to own I never did aspire.
Von wind it round some Stakes in Xo .Man's Land,

And Fritzie gets you with Maehine (Jun fire.

uri

<»f iSeljrian Cliiy we built a Parapet.
The Hel^ian Rain eanie down and we pot wet.
Soon after eaitie the burning Melgiaii Sun.

And we supfilied the honest liritish Sweat.

uv
I tell thee this—in making out the Pill.

Don't think it's ail eorrect and fair until
All Prussiaiiism's dead. Von Pi.ssinp liuiif.'.

And others punished who eoiispired the ill.

LV

The Ilnn hath shot his bolt—and little doubt
It hurts his Vanity—well, let him shout;
He's got to take up Waiting onee again.

But not in Britain—we ean do without.



LVI

This. now. he knows—a Tip however slight,

A little light Employment every night

;

The modest Penny in the Tavern caught.
Are better than an Empire lost outright.

I.VII

(). Thou, who didst with Howitzer and Krupp.
Jieset the Road vve liad to wander nj).

We've had our Share—and now it's up to thee.

We have Thy Gruel ready— "Haud ajid Suji.
"

O Thou whose sense of Honor's so awry.
Betrayer of our Friendship— Royal Spy,

I'or all the evil wherewith (iertiiany

Is l)lai'kened—Thou stialt answfr hve and hve.

KUZA-NAMA

LIX

Listen again. On Sentry-go one Night.

Lit up by .Starsholl's parabolic Flight.

As on the Firing-Step 1 stood alone,

I heard Lee-Enfields whisper of the fight.

*\
LX

And strange to tell—of all that Deadly Lot,

Not one could count the (Jcrinans it iiad shot.

And suddenly mine own impatient cried:
" fs this a real War—or is -it?"

Then said another: "Surely not in vain.

My former Owner's numbered with the Slain.

And those responsible for tliis mad War
Will surely never have the Power again."



LXII

Another said: "The Crown Pririct-.— Idiot -
Had Power and Krieiidsnot <;ood. hut (|iiite a lot;

Shall hf who killed his aitny in jhh'' lVi(h',

Rctaiu his i'ower and Friends' I I'iiinv not"

LXII I

NoiM- answered this; Init after Silc ii<'e s|ijiUe.

A liee-En field of very niodiMii nialve:

"Tliey sneer at tne for haviiu; no ( nt-off.

Why has not Xorthcliffe on- for (ioodness' sake""

I.XIV

Said one "Folk o.' a handy Conscience tell.

And scream Ohjections in the Press as well;
They'd sooner die than fifflit for Freedoni-pish

'

They've pot lo toe tlie Fiini—all will lie well."

r.xv

Then said another with a lontr drawn Siirh :

"This eonseientioMs Stuff is all my Kye ;

Let's make him keej) our iSritaia's Conscience first.

And talk ahout his Conscience live and hye.

KX\ I

And while the Rifles one hy one were s|)e;iking.

Oiu' spied the I>reak of Day the World wa> seekin<;.

And then they jogged each other ••pirother. lirother.
The Heavens arc full of Light—Look, some is: leaking."

LXVJI

Lord, witli Thy Light my fading Life jn-ovide,
And let it sliine from Heaven far and wide:

et Murder, such as this War. hlindly •I'f^pe.

Nor find a Virtue under which to hidi

.

LXVIli

That all our huried Soldiers, sueh a Snare
Of Perfume shall fling np into the Air.
That stinking War shall show for what it is.

x\nd fragrant Pcaee shall flourish evervwliere.



I.MX
Indeed the Idols we have loved so loiiu.

These seionfifie Days seem all dead wroiig;
We're lorn to Pieces by a (lieinieal

Because we listened to a .lirifo Sori}.'.

L.W

Indeed against this Soldierin>r liel'on'

I swore—was I in earnest when I swore?
And then—and then eanie War and Poison C!as;

I joined the Hunch and Itahlded Peace no more.

LXXI

An<i Tnuch as War has played the Infidel

And robbed me of my peaceful \otions—well
I often wonder what the Soldiers gain

One half as precious as the Lives they sell.

LXXri

Alas, that men should be shot down in Rows.
That Youth's sweet scented Maiuiscript should close,
A Holocaust to please an Imbecile,

Who yet may be an Emperor, who knows?

LXXIll

Ah. Friend, could you and I with Fate conspire;
To cure this Imbc'cile's insane Desire,
Would we not smash his Armaments to Hits

And put his turgid War Books in the fire?

LXXIV

But. blood red War dim. .ing and shall wane.
The Sun of Peace is ,ing once again;
How oft hereafter rising shall he look

For any Hint of War—and look in vain.

LXXV

And when Thyself with shining Feet shall tread
Among the Soldier Victims—Thy bent head

Shall promise for their death an Endless Peace;
Forgive us if we hate—we have our Dead.

JVW'fl.^rtf i^M> t »~iJif
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